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Blewnrt'a, Independent, Re-

publican Vole About Same

an Wolfe'* L.ai*t Year.

MILLER HAS A SMALL MAJORITY IN

COUNT? FOR CONGRESS.

Ziegler, Dei., lid Dosly, Rep., Claimed

Elected to Legislature.

Election day here was rather wet

and disagreeable, being cloudy, with

occasional rain. We write this on

Tuesday evening, and ofcourse have

but few returns or results. Rut from

tbe day and the slim vote iu Butler

twp , we infer there has not been a full

turn out in the rural districts of the

county. Which party will lose most

by this we caunot now say, but appear-

ances so far indicate it will be the Re-

publicans. It is said there has been a

good deal of trading done here at tbe

Court House. Mr. Greer, Rep., for

Secretary of Internal Affairs, has re-

ceived a large Democratic vote, while

Mr, Brabam, for Assembly, has 1034

many Republican votes be should have

had, and Mr. Miller lost some on

Congress. Mr. Caldwell, for

Congress, received more than his party

vote, as also Mr. Ziegler, Deal., for the

Assembly. But who the gaining

parties take most from of the losing

ones we are at present unable to say.

Tbe full returns will show.

At time of going to press this morn-

ing we have the following as to this

county:

Butler Boro, Ist ward?Pattison,

Democrat for Gov, 119, Beaver 83
(

Stewart 11. Last year, Noble Dem.

108, Baily, Rep., 17, Wolfe, Ind. 19.

2d ward Pattison 217, Beaver
1 29, Stewart 43. Last year, Noble

181, Baily 113, Wolfe 55.

Butler twp.?Pattison 95, Beaver

89, Stewart 27. Last year Noble 106,
Baily 51, Wolfe 15. Lieut., Gov.,

Black 95, Duff 30, Davies 39. Sec.

Int. Affairs, Africa 77, Greer 66,

Merrick 19.

Millerstown?Pattison 89, Beaver

49, Stewart 23. Last year, Noble 63,

Baily 49, Wolfe 26.

Petrolia?Pattison 36, Beaver 33,

Stewart 6. Last year, Noble 44,

Bailey 34, Wolfe 29.

Jackson twp., West?Pattison, 134,
Braver 57, Stewart 27. Last yar

(

Noble had 184, Baily 48, Wolf 49.

Butler boro., Ist ward, county ticket

?Elliott, Dem., Congresa-at-Urge 120,

Brosias, Rep, 81, McMicbael, Rep., 18,

Congres, Caldwell, 124. Miller, 92,

Ogden,-2. Assembly, Z; e<rier, 151,
Hoffman, 102, Brabam 64, D mly, 113.

2d ward, county ticket, Elliott,

Brosins, 133, McMicbael, 4.J,

236; Mill*.r, 154;Ze V ler, 2»5; lloff.
man, 206; Donly, 1.74; Brubam, 103.

Butler twp ,en County Ticket: El

liott, 98; Broniu*. 41; McMicbael, 22 i

Caldwell, 102; Miller, 59 ; Ogden, 3;

Zeigler, 109; Hoffman, 95; Donly, 70;
Brabam, 54.

Oakland twp., Pattison, 82; Beaver,

57; Stewart, 21. Congress?Miller,

66; Caldwell, 82. Assembly?Zeig-
ler, 87; Hoffman, 82; Donly, 80; Bra-

ham, 64.
Penn twp .--Beaver, 98; Fattison,

63; Stewart, 20. Last year, Wolfe, 4.
Parker twp.?Beaver 131, Fattison

56, Armstrong, Labor candidate, 83,

Pettlt, Prohibition 23, Stewart, Ind.,

IT. Secretary Internal affairs, Qreer

138, Africa 56, Merrick 17. Congress,
Miller 184, Caldwell 73. Assembly,
Donly 151, Braham 135, Ziegler 69,

Hoffman 54.

Allegheny twp., Beaver, 78; Fatti-
son, 78; Stewart, 75; Zeigler, 17;
Hoffman, 109.

Summit twp.,?Pattison 138; Beav< r

28; Stewart 8. Cougress, Caldwell
140; Miller 34. Assembly, Ziegler 148;
Hoffman 140; Donly 34; Braham 30.

From the above, the ,connty may be
close. No candidate for Governor

will have a majority, but Beaver may

have plurality of from 200 to 300 hun-

dred over Fattison for Governor.
Stewart's vote for Governor, in the
county, will be about fame as Wolfe's
last yeir, from 700 to 800.

For Congress, Miller, we think, will
bare a majority, but it is impossible to

tell how large, not half the county le.
fng beard from up to this writing.

For tlfe Assembly it looks as .1

Ziegler, I>em, and Donly, Rep arc elect
ed. The Democrats, however, clu m*

both as well as a plurality in toe coun-
ty on Governor.

Tlie Mtitle.

From the news we have Fattison,
Democrat, is likely elected and the
whole Democratic State ticket.

New York,

Has also gone Democratic; electing
Cleveland Governor over Folger. Thus
the two great States of New York aud
Pennsylvania, have been lost to the
Republican party ; the one through the

methods of Conkling and Arthur, aud
ifce other through the methods of
Cacuerou and his ring.

NOTHING but official vote of this

couoty can determine results, as to

majorities or pluralities on State or

County* tickets.

Middlesex twp., uot included in our

election returns, in another column,
gave Stewart, Inddependent Repub-
lican for Governor, l'J votes, being a

small increase over Wolfe's vote of

last year.

AN OLD FRIEND. ?Last week Mr
John Thompson, of Middlesex town-

ship, this county, was in our town and

honored the CITIZEN office with his
usual call. He is now 84 years of age,

and while time and age are making

their marks upon him, and while it can-

not be said that "bis eye is not dim or

his natural force abated," yet we have

hopes, from his strong constitution,

that he may still live many years and

enjoy the respect of all who know him.

He is the oldest, we believe, of that

large family once prominent in the

county, and most of whom have passed
away. The Hon. James Thompson

late Chief Justice of the Supreme Court

of this State, was a younger brother o'
his, and Mrs. Jacob Mechling, Jr., late

dee'd, of this place, was a sister. These
and other brothers and sisters are gone.

There is no man in our county that we

i have more kind regard for than Mr.

John Thompson, of Middlesex town-

ghip, and hope he may be spared to his

friends for many years to come.

Itesol lie ions ol Ite*pcel.

Adopted by the Butler Lodge, No.

94, A. O. U. W. on the death of the
Past Master Workman, Dr. S. It.
Dieffenbucber.

The committee appointed to pre-
pare a suitable expression of the feel-
ing of this Lodge in reference to the
death of Bro. S. R. Dieffenbacher, re-

sjtcctfully submit the following:
WHEREAS, It has pleased the Su-

preme Master Workman, the Inliuite

Creator and preserver of all things,

to take out of the world tho soul of our

brother and fellow workman, I)r. S.
R. Dieffenbacher, one of the charter
members of this lodge, therefore,

Resolved, That we bow in humble

submission to this sad and mysterious
providence recognizing the hand of

Him who ruleth over all, and who
doeth ell things well.

Resolved, That although our hearts
arc filled with sorrow of the bercav-

ment, we take great pleasure in bearing

our testimony to the pure life and no-

ble character of our departed brother,
whose cheerfulness, amiability and

fidelity were conspicuous alike iu the
sphere of the family, the fraternity

and the community, which by his

death lose a loving husband aud
father, an esteemed and valuable
Master Workman and a good citizen.

Resolved, That we hereby assure

the family of our deceased brother of
our tender sympathy for them in their
affliction and ofour hope that they may
be sustained by the "strong couaola*
tions of God's word.

J. lj. W ATERS, 1
A. MITCHELL, /-Com.
AT. BLACK. )

IteHolnlioiiM ol Heaped.

To THE N. G., OFFICERS AND MEM-
JtKKS OB f'oNNOQI.IKMEHS!.NO LoiillF,
No. 578, I. O. O. F.:

Your Committee, appointed to draft
resolutions expressing the sentiments of
the lodge upon the death of Brother P
G. S. R. Dieffenbacher respectfully re-

port the lollowiug preamble and reso-
lutions :

WHEiiKAS, It hath seemed bent to

Ilini who doeth all tilings well to re-
move from our midst our worthy rind
beloved brother Dr S R' l)i"fTert-

bachcr, who died o 1 the 2.">th day of
October, A I* , 1882.

WIIERKAH, Connoquenossing Lodge,
No. 278, I. O. I). F., of Butler, Pa.,
of which ho was a faithful and honor-
ed member, deem* it fitting and ap-
piop'iate to express in a formal man-
ner, their sentiments of sorrow at the
sad event, as well as to tender to the
family of our deceased brother their
heartfelt sympathy aud condolence in
their affliction. Therefore,

Hexulnd That in the death of
Brother Fast Grand S. R. Pieffen-
bacher, this lodge lifts lovt one of its

most faithful and honored members.
None better understood and appreci-
ated, or more earnestly endeavored to
carry out in his daily life the teach-
ings of our order : that all mankind
are brothers, all alike being children
of our Father who art in Heaven.
We, therefore, feel and know that we
have lost a brother indeed, who was,
as near as mortal man may be, without
reproach ; that the community Ims lost
one ofits best citizens, and that the
family of our brother have lost a kind
and affectionate husband and father.

Resolved., That while we bow our
heads in sorrow at the death our well
beloved brother, and mingle our tears
in sympathy with his bereaved family,
wondering in our rebellious hearts why
such a man should lio taken away
from those who loved a tul respected
him in the midst of his usefulnen, as

it seems to us, we bow in humble
submission to the will of llim whose
ways are 10 (jili'h higher than our
w.iys tl at it is not giypn to us to un-
derstand them; aud havti liio hjpssed
consolation, that it is only lor the loss
and affliction of the "living that wo
need mourn; we ntcd not weep for

him, being assured that it is weil

with him; thai lijs lamp was always
trimmed and burning, aud t!,;jt he was
reuiy for the summons, although it
came to him suddenly aud without
warning.

Jlumjlit'll, That the o resolution ?<

bo spread upon th<> minutes of tl.e
Lodge, printed in the eo«nty nnpcis

and that a copy of the same be furnish-
ed to the fuiiiilyof the deceased broth-
er by the Hocretary.

A. T. Black, )
ALEX. MITCHELL, Com.
C. K. Andehmin. )

Itralu mid Nerve.
Wells' Health Kenewer, greatest

remedy on earth for impotence, lean-
ness, sexual debility, &«. I. ut drug-
gists. Frepaid by express, $1 2-'», 0
for $5. K. S. Wells, Jersey City,
N. J.

The purity and elegant jwrfunie of
Farker's Hair Balsam explain the pop r
ularity of this reliable restorative.

GOV. H«>¥T SPE4HS OUT.

lie l«i* Position in
ri itn Anglo-Savon, and

.Strike* si HiiiKit'riiii;
filoiv.

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 3 ?Wharton
Barker Las to-day received the follow-
ing letter from Governor Ilovt.

|

HARRISBURU, NOV. 3. 1382.
To Wharton Hurker, Esq., Philadelphia:

Adhering to the accepted traditions j
of our people, 1 must decline, while i
holding a public office, essentially non- J
partisan, to take any part in a distinc-!
tive political meeting. '1 his point of
proprietv, which need not be urged,
will forbid my acceptance of your in-

vitation to preside over the assembly
of Independent Republicans at Horti-

cultural Hall, in Philadelphia, to-night.
If I understand the objects of this
gatheriog of careful and judicious citi-
zens, it is to give elfisct to certain cou-
victions affecting the political welfare

lof the State. It is ihe assertion of the

inherent right of the freemen of a re-
| public to declare the proper aims and
ends of public conduct and to proclaim
their own motives and purpose. This
right iuheres in every individual and in
every assembly.

REVOLUTION THE REMEDY.

A p litieal party is a voluntary as-

j soc'ation, and in no sen°e does its right
| to exist depend upon its mitU'-rical size

ior upon the accident ol its includiug

j the mere brute force of a majority.'
> When standing ro JOI is no longer al-
lowed to the members of a political
party with a margin for self-respect;
when its lines become simply coter

ruinous with the limits of some usurp-
ing dvnasty ; when in all the space be-
tween abject submission and rebellion,
no place is given for appeal, argument

or protest, revolution is an appropriate
remedy. All proud and generous
minds will resist the imposition of serf-
dom, and will leave to villains and re-

tainers their badge of servitude to the
intruding feudal system Any charac-
terization of thone engaged in this
movement, which flippantly class them
with "soreheads" aud "kickers," mis-

takes the voting power of the Pennsyl-
vania manhood. There is an undenia-
ble justification for ymr uprising. Its

grounds are open and p 1 ;n to the peo-
ple, whether accepted or uot. This the
tens of thousands ofthe best instructed,
most couscieutious and spirited citizens,
who have joined in this method of up-

rooting palpable public wrongs, attest;
other tens of thousands of such eitiz ns

sympathize with you, and only doubt
whether your heroic surgery is the lrjst

treatment.
SEES HIS WAY CLEAR

For myself, I had not seen my way
clear to act with you. I had expected
to drift along, giving th ; Republican
ticket a formal support, aud hive done
so. 1 have, to friends here, maintain-
ed that attitude until now. At this
late day I am fully advised of the
methods of vengeance being contrived
for those now considered in revolt.
Some of the rebels, nay most of them,
are among the most courageous spirits
in th'? State. They know the humilia-
tion it costs proud men to have masters,

their moral power crushed out in re-

peated calls to surrender to the gross
demands of those who only see in party

success the means of patronage distri-
bution, and that made in the interests
of personal power.

When I reflect on Ihe humiliation
put upon myself, as Chief Magistrate,
for resisting some of the purposes of the
Machine which puts polities above ad-
ministrative propriety, and when I re-
flect upon the force of the

INKULTI.VO METHODS

applied to myself, by means of threats,
intrigue and bad faith, 1 realize some
of Cardinal Wolsey V, regrets that he
"had not served l.is God with half the
zeal be had his King."

fn the name of decency, and in be-
half ol s:;y successor, 1 wish to empha-
size the curse of ti.n whole business
and sound a note of warning to the
whole people. Self-respect compels me
to this avowal; nor will peace and re-
form ever come until the moral forces
in politics, which you have organized,
prevails. If their courage be added to
their conviction, the masses of voters
will promptly rally to your standards
and ftid you to au overflowing success ;
and such Is the duty of tljo voters of
Pennsylvania.

The logic of the situation which con- 1
fronts you, and which confronts the ,
electors of the State, demands a speedy
decision and final result. With such a i
triumphant outcome the Republican I
voters, at least, will have

UZSQI Hl< TUEUt I'.VK'IY

from present peril and from future out- ,
rages. Thus no revenges will be left j
outstanding, for no revenges will be j
possible The brutal schemes of
slaughter, now contemplated, will be ;
abandoije:), sjmJ the factional stilleto
and the guillotine, now prepared for I
"Bolters" and "Rebels," will not be
put to their intended use. In the
future the halls of the Lochiel House
at ll*rrisburg longer resound
with the. tread of elaquers, hastily sent
to KUjit'iiu.'jKCif*re*pccti:ig aud honora-
ble delegate* of the people to ,i

submission lo ' slated tickets and pre-
arranged programmes, threatened With
ostracism in case < f nou-comp!i:ince, or
sent home dishonored t » I'M e ihe angry
constituents whom they have betray-
Uii.

.4 UREiT Oil. SY.\DIC'ATE.

One of tin' >Ios; (i>K»«nli<* Bull
Movement* on Record.

TirrsviLi.E, Oct. 31.?One of the |
greatest bullish syndicates ever or-
ganized and known to the oil trade
will b? consummated to-morrow, Nov.
Ist, by the parties concerned signing
tho necessary documents, The scheme
is to enroll all the leading producers
in the oil country to discontinue the
drill for six m >nths from date to May
1, 1883. Among the largest produ-
cers who are forwarding this scheme
to completion are McKinney it Co.,
Uaion Oil Company, Tidewater Pipe
Company, John J. Carter, 11. B.
Porter and others. All the parties
concerned are determined men and

will carry the scheme into successful
execution.

OIL, OPERATION'S FOR OCTOBER.

The report of oil operations for
October is ready and is fully as bull-

i-h as anticipate I by the trade. It

shows that at the close of the mouth
j there were in the entire field 12$ rigs

jup and building, against 176 the
' month previous, and 169 wells drill-

ing against 125 in September. The in

crease in the drilling wells is un-
doubtedly due to tbe better prices
for petroleum causing a partial resump-
tion of operations. The number of

wells completed during October was
116, with a production of 186.2 barrels
per day against 170 wells and 4 >49

barrels production iu September, tue
falling oil' being in great part caused
bv the sudden collapse ofCherry Grove,
though there i-> undoubtedly a gradual
deureasc in ;iil the old fields. The fact

that twen :y dry holes have been found
indicates t.:at the wildcat operator has
been seeking new fields or testing the

outer edges of the defined territory.
But eighteen wells were completed in

the Bradford field, with a production of
3111 barrels, au increase of four wells
and a decrease of sixteen barrels pro-
duction.

Allegheny comes to the front with
an increase of sixteen wells and 183
barrels production as compared with
S -ptembji', aud is the only field show-
ing an increase iu both wells and pro-
duction. Although cousiderable activ-
ity has becu displayed in Haldridge,
IJutler county, and Cranberry, Venan-
go connty, tfie daily output has only
been increased 225 barrels, against
2'JS in September. Cherry Grove
completed thirty-nine wells, most of
wbich were drilling in September, and
only added 515 barrels against the
yield of the previous mouth of 32'.)0

barrels There are thirty-one wells
drilling iu that field, many of which
siro uot expected to pay the cost of
putting down.. Both Bradford and
Allegheny are pretty thoroughly
drilled, and little will be done in the
immediate future in those sections at

the present price of oil.
\olen on « in*rent EVCII'm.

Mrs. Margaret Seguin, wife of Dr.
Edward 0. Seguin, a prominent physi-
cian of New York, killed her three
children last Thursday and then com-
mitted suicide. She took the children
to a room on the top floor of her house,
locked the door, blindfolded the chil-
dren?two bovs and one girl?and tied
their hands behind their backs, and

then shot them. The oldest child was
less than six years of age. No cause
is kuown for the crime except that Mrs.
Segilin had become temporarily insane.
She had been despondent and melan-
choly for some time, but it was not
suspected that she would become insane.

And now comes another astronomer
with a new theory of the comet. It
grazed the earth on the 19th of April
while on its way toward the sun, and
produced the great electrical disturbance
and extraordinary auroral display of
that night. Several persons saw a
comet on that occasion, though most
people didn't. The comet was thrown
offtho track bv the collision and went

WHAT WILLTUli IJ \u.*ii+T lit.

With vour ultimate HIICCCBH will
have been made an exhibition of inor.il
courage iti our State un'l reaping of
beneficial results from peaceful m h-
odu wiii..i. Bhu{l rjpjre grandly than
over demonstrate tin; ctpmiiy of ihe
people f->r self-government.

In making this dechirition I have
no disposition to disavow s.ny Hbare
I individually mny have had in the

Kictbodn whieh the
Independent iiiov,.u..;i.t i» nof only u
revolt, but a revolution. lam k!11sj»Iy
conscious that I utter thoughts and
feelings whieh htir to their d -plh-t the
minds and I earts of thou-iads in this
great «Jofpmonwealth.

HKMiY il JIOYT.

IVcw Jcmi'V I'reniS j:iiM (nr.

physicians sta'e that the I'ort Wine
took tbe premium r.t the Centennial,
produced and olferrd for Bah* by Mr
Alfred Hpeer, of New .Jerry, is a wine
that can be safely used for medici!
purposes, being pure and free from
medication, and in more reliable than
oljjer J'ort Wines. It is especially
recommedcd roe weakly fei!inli:s and the
age I. The deep color in duo to the
iion from the brown Htone shale rock
on whieh the grapes grow, which is

ri< hin iion. Per Hale by,
D. 11. VVi uttt.

pluuging wildly towards the sun, where
it received another Bhock, was badly

i scattered and its subsequent movements
became erratic. The eoijjet seen close
to the HUH during the eclipse of May
17th was the present one at the period

j of its close brush and bad shaking up
by the solar influence. If there ore
difficulties in the way of this theory
being accepted we leave its author to
smooth them away?we shall not at-
tempt it.

The director of tl.jo mint shows the
amount of money in the country on
June .'SO, last, to have been $1,511,000,-

j 000. This is an enormous circulation
of money. In round numbers, at the

\u25a0 close of 1878, the amount of paper cir-
j eolation, national bank and government,

j was not over The banks
| had about ,0(i0,000 in gold coin in

I 577 The total gold coin in the banks
und treasury at that date was not much
over $100,000,000. This would make
our total circulation at the period of
resumption about $530,000,000. The
mint dire-tor puts it as high as $!,1G5,-
000,000. Thus ut tlie proHdit time Yyu

Imve an excess of s7l I ,000,000 of cir-
culation over that the count"/ carried
in 1H77 7S ; or, taking the figured of
the director of the mint, an exec s of
about $100,000,000. Hut as a great
j, irt. of the coin in the country in IM7B
was hoarded, it is safe to tay ti.at thu
amount of cireulatlon at the present
time is fully #5700,000,000 over IBTB.
Here is an inflation of money unpar-
alleled in the history of the country,
except during two years of the war?
I Hii(l and 18i'i7?when it took 10 in
papM» to buy <1 in {roh}.

Vrr> <

KIUTOHH CITIZEN : The U. P. con-
gregation of I'ortersville deserves great

praise in keeping their ehureh ami grave

, a"tj it) n c'enn and attractive style.
They meet every year to ulcati or li\
up the grave yard in a li ? oming man-
ner and with the children of the Sab-
bath school partake of a basket dinner
after the work is done. They have
also rejuvinated the ehureh building
ti.is summer, hv caltiujining the ceil-
ing, repapering the walls, repainting
the htjil ling, both within and without.
In its appearance it is as neat and well
kt pt country ehureh as you can find
anywhere.

The I). I*. eongregatjon of I'rospeet
had lioue u similar work to their church
building' in the and now that
the good work, like a bull, is net in
r>o(.ion tin; Mctfiodint ami lijthufan
congregations are fixing up their
churchoa in good style. Well may wo
Kay with pood Kzra of old, "IJlessod ho
the | jor<| U°d of oijr futhcru whifb hath
put Mich u as this in tin; poopleg?
heart," to beautify their homes of
wi»rnhip Amen, aiiid the deacon und
add-t, "All praise and thanks to the
taste and pi« ty of t h<; people who have
done their part HO promptly and well."

Uoou TAST£.

pttilce Cifcts***: SStiilje*, P«., §,

1 A Curd.

To Rev. Thomas Robinson :

Pious SIR:?In the cf last
week, which you write for, and think
you cover yourself behind the name of
your son and another young man, you
make such an unjust and meau attack
upon Mr. Negley, tbe senior editor of

the CITIZEN, that it becomes our duty
to him to correct aud at the some
time expose you. Aud we do so be- ,

cause, first, we believe you knew Mr.
Negley was uot the cause of the "light'' !
in the CITIZEN office on last Sabbath
evening a week, th?t you refer to,

and second because it is right and
proper that your I'haritaival attempt

to make a little cheap capital lor your-
self, at bis expense, bv your referring
to said "light" iu his office on that
evening, should be exposed. And
therefore we inform you that we w* re
the persons in the office on that even-
ing, and we were the persons that
lighted one of the gas jets, aud we
were wholly responsible for that
"brilliant light" that you. in sneaking
around, as your known custom is to
do, say was "noticed by people leturn-
ing from chuich." Mr. Negley had
nothing to do with it, but was at

church that night, where, we believe,
you was not. We were reading in
the office and nnd lit a jet for that pur-
pose?you never read on Sunday ?

O no ! Righteous Robinson. When
it is considered that this matter comes

from a man who, by common report,
writes his editorials «n Sunday, and
has done so for years, and from a man
who is kuovvn to make Sunday a s-pe
eial day for his prowling around,
piotting and talking politics, we think
it a duty to expose yoq. And further,
you, Thomas Robinson, was seen
iu the day time of that very day, last
Sabbath a week, at the head quarters
of the Rumberger-branch political
club, or Committee room, of this place,
only two doors from the CITIZEN
office. You were seen in there, an! <1

can be proven you were there. What
were you doing there ? There is the
place that politics are talked letters
written, documents distributed, etc.

From the fact of your being there, the
natural inference is you were attend-
ing to political matters in your
u.->ual sneaking way. We refer to this
that the public may know your con-

sistency, your honesty and your re-
yard for "Lhe sanctity of tbe Sabbath."
The idea of you making a show of re-
ligion, by talking about "the sanctity

of the Sabbath being brok'M in upon,"
makes every boy in town laugh. As
well might you talk about y mi honesty
since your celebrated "ton-uige tux"
vote in tho Legislature. You are not

a proper man to create a suspicion on
men better than yourself, either as re-

gards "the sanctity of the Sibbath" or

anything else. I>y a little inquiry you
ooilld easily have ascertained who was

iu the CIT'/KN office, und what they
were doing on the time you si meanly
refer to and try to fix upon Mr. Neg-
ley. We work iu his office, as Is well
known to you, and your base attempt
to injure him with religious or church
going people has eoiniielied us to make
this statement. Not that your malice

could injure him, or anybody else
where you are known, but that the
real facts of a small matter that you

try to magnify may be known. Iu
conclusion, it is some satisfaction to

know you saw "a light" and we hope
you now sec a litle more "light," and
will in consequence be a little more en-

lightened in the future; nndiftothis
you add u little soap aud wash your
eyes clean and then add something
that will clean up your character a

little you may yet become piofe rp. '
Hpectcd in this community. Hoping
that you will do something that will
enable you to look your fellow man

square iu the face, we remain
Very truly etc.,

C HAS. N. JOHNSTON,
Foreman ol office.

W. J WHITE, Apprentice.
Mutler, Nov. 8. 1832.

A ( aril,

CKNTKII TWP., Nov. (i 1882.
MUITOKH CITIZKN: My attention has

been called to one of the many lir.x in

the J'j'ajte of last week, in which my
sympathy for the Independent cau.e

was questioned, and in which 1 aiu

represented as having in haste the
Independent meeting in the Court
Ilottse, on the evening of the l'f<tl},
(let., and also with haying niido re
marks on the street unfavorable to an
old friend of mine who was taking part
in the proceedings of tb it meeting.
1 wish to contradict all of the ab >vo as
lies manufactured by old "Ton-nage
Tax," or some of his spies. Having
business, I had to leave the meeting
sooner than I otherwise would, have
done, and I made no such remarks
t«,s are attributed to me about the meet-
ing or any of the speakers at it. I

supp »s«i Mr. Itobinson thought lie was
safe in putting that and other similar
falsehoods in liis paper last week, as

the election would eouio olf before they
could i>e contradicted, ami he could
thus gratify his pers irial enmity with-

out risk of being corrected.
K. I-. VARNTM

A close and careful estimate places
this year's corn crop at, | ,800,000,000
bushels j ontrt, 4U0,(10(),()0O bushw'U;
potatoes, 1 <10,000,000 Itiulielfl. | u the
abstract, tliese are dry figures, but
among other things they mean high
prosperity for this country for another
year at least.

I n»u ruiu'C.

(ii'ii W Sh'iller, Agent oftlee
with K Marshall KSIJ., Hrady Block, j
Butler I'n riiuyl7-tf

1..W in I'M' r Ili,. k f. < Mt'i «|« <| *-vnywltrir, |.lt»rr«l'rriii*.

Mi mdkrf, U»rirU«a 1 ?rttiUi it l'U I

Rcmt'iuber This.

If yt u are f-ick Hep Bitters will
sure Iy aid Nature in tuakiuir \uu well
wheu all else fails.

Ifyou are costive or dyspeptic, or
aro .-uttering from any other of the
nuiii- r«.us disea.-es of the stomach or
bowel . it is your own fault if you re-
irrnii ill, f.T 11 Hitters are a sover-
eign remedy in all such complaints.

I! vou are wasting away with any
form of Kiducy disease, stop tempting
Death this moment, and turn lor a
cure to Hop Bitters.

If von are pick with that terrible
sickness Nervousness, you will find a
"Balm in (Jiiead" iu the use of Hop
Bitters.

Ifyou are a frequenter of, or a resi-
ident of a miasmatic district, barricade
vor.r system against the scourge of ail
contries ?malarial, epidemic, bilious,
aud intermittent fevers?by the uao
of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough pimply, or -al-
low skin, bad breath, pains aud aches,

jfell miserable generally, Hop Bitters
will give you fair skin, rich blood, aad
sweetest bieath, health aud comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of tLe
Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Bright's disease. $.r >UO will
be paid for a case they will not cure or
help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,
sister, mother, or daughter, can '>e

made the picture of health, by a few
bottles of Hop Bitters, costiug but a
trifle. Will you let them suirer ?

IHi
aft KM» gr< -3 «p!-l I»JT o;-.c dru£zisi. whtcn shows JJWVft tbnt the* bar* i*o «M|aul for curing Duziix **,

\u25a0 11 »In;ht> Co«tlv«Ms*, Malaria. ttver Com-
plaint. and Indignation. Ha- itaehe.

KSi- ? ii. 1 ail I.Ucr aud Stomaah troubles.
#g The* N*-x*r iall. Sold by all dru«Ut* and Vft

KB country store keri»rs. feend for circular*. Q
gg it. fe. S»H.-r* A Co., P; oy's IMtUburirh,Fa.

Tya GREAT CUREU
FOR "l :?

* ?RHEUMATISM ? i£
AM It la for all the painful diaew<'» of tbol'S

£ KIDNEYS,LIVER ANDBOWELB. lj=
q Itcleanses t lie system of the acrid poison;

00 that causes the droadf.il rufferintf \.hich ( £
© onljr the victims ofRheimatism can realise. >

r THOUBAKTO CF CASES -I

£of the worst forrr.s of this terrible disease »

g have been quicklyr ->d, and in short time J;
? PERFECTLY CURED.
0 rt-r;. <i. lsoi idok i>kv, sold bt drcucmtn.
<ll- 1 v enn bo N-nt by irjvi( 3

, BuriinjrtonVt

TEE Policy of !
. BEST Insurance
1 BEST AGAINST

! BEST Accidents
i » :
P-D-P-K

which it to »«v,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
Cuplaln Chan Allen, of Worcester (Miuw.)

Fire Department, »ays: " After the doctor set!the broken . Iused Pain Killer am u lini-
ment, and it cured me in a hhort time."

Captain I). 8. ("hkmlcll. Jr., of Hearniort,
Maine, iva'h ; "h\>r brulrcH. upraiuH and ( uti'.
i know of no medicine that in more efl'vctive,"

David Pierce, Uti«*a, N. Y . '*For cuts,
bruin*,buniH and Hprains, it has ucvtr failed1 »u/l«vt a cutv."

An uccidcnt msiy happen to-morrow.
I'tiy Pkuht Davis's Pain Killer

to-day of any Druggist
L

T1 N. LEAKE. M. D.,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon,

oflice in Union 11Jock, uml renidence in
|,ous«, duller, l*a.

<)cl. 25, 1882.

For Ssilc.
Throe Steam boiler*, .'SO ft. long, J I inchc

diameter with 2 17 inch flue* in each, nil irt
first, claw condition will veil one, two or three
AddrcHM, WILLIAM M. FAIILIt,

Oofa 11 Kteth Btrfet, Pittsburgh, Pa,

FKHItIN AIIMOII,

Justice of the Peace
M.iiu street, opptMlo Postoltlce,

2RLIICNOPLK. PA.

825 RrwardL
W>lt tin i*lvon on tho return o' tfio following

deucnbflrt note, which wax lout while in poinOM-
nioii of Jchn M. 'lhonipMon, in or about tlx
Court IfoiifH, Oct 10, ISS2 : The nolo wai>
(lain.! March 18, IH7H ; of the piun \u2666ri.JV'O.
payable to Ellen I>"nln;> iuvJ (,'HUI"I by Jain-"

? «?'**»'»t- +'?« ?»'' .wo'rownrl will be froelv paid
dii ip - nluUoii oi iho nolo at Saiibury, butler

I county.
ELLEN DUNLAP.

Two Sfriiy NlccrH.
Trt "» stray i toern euuio lo tho premii ? t of tie

MilmctKmr, Concord twp., lint lor county, l'a..
about llio tlrst of September lant; both ar.i i«<l
mul wl'.ito: one ordinary ci/.0. t!ie oilier rat hoi
HIII> II. each Utipp >HI 110 l>e a year o! 1 hist spring

Tito owner IH roipitiHt.ul to cumo forward,
pr ivo property pay c'tartfos ami Ul;o lliem
awny, iithorv.mo they will t,,i di->p>"i.l of ao-
IIO.OIQK IO luv. tilWAltl' IIUAHA.M,

Oct. 30, 'H2. Coucord twp., Jlullei' Co., I'a,

GET THE BEST
Wulehca,

CIoi'HN,

Jewelry,

NpcolaelcM,
Ami Nllvcr-I*laled Ware,

at the lowest cash prices lit M, Ti. CLLE-
LA N I>H, one square Sou til ol'Court limine.

-Watches, Clocks, Jewelry nnd Spec
tiiclus carefully repaired to order ami sativac
tiou guaranteed.

C ATA RR H Elys'Crcamßalm
W9QiP*'Maail Vß|| I tut 11 r|«»aiw«*.v

ELY'S IIi' nasal
RTF COFa U < iinrrlial vim*, » »IIH-

'" ante crctiims.
JS ii-.n 1 ???IMI>H lullZ.V 1.-" HEAD I ? ' III' 111 nit.I.III.
V 1 J?' :iilitlll«>li:ileoiits.

' ? lll|ill lei.v heals Ihe
nir-Mmi'l^ rpxlon'M iln*I
tbnrnnitli *

iii .iinajS j
13 fiY-FFVFn jVs'lVl'l'II.'- Si'iiir hiiV.'rBfl*-41 \u25a0

& w Inlo t lie lloMills, (in

rcc Ip of Mic.will in.ill a packaK".
HoM li\ lliillerilrnielMts.

I.I.V'S I'IJKAM ItALMCO.. O-v TO, N. V-

BIJTLEU COUJNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main ?>nd Cunningham Sts.

A C. ILOH;4HLN(L, L*ITHSIIIKNT.
\VM. (!AW L'HKLL, TIIKASUHI K

11. C. IIKINKM AN, SKCIIKTAIU.
DIKKCTOHS:

J. 1., l'urvln, K. A. llelmboldt f
Wiltinui Cuifiptiell, J. W. Kuikbart,
A. Tn 'itian.i, Jucob Hchoi iio,
(1. O. l(orn«iDK, John Caldwell,
Mr. >V. Irvin, J. J. Croll
A. K. Khodpa, l|. C. Hcliicnian.

JAS. T, M'JUNKIN, Gen, Atr't :
BTFTIJELR, PA.

(e Ont" r,I;,V at home. Samples worth 1til JtU,., Ira 1, AUiltc.vt HI INSON & l 0., 1
I'oitlund, Maine. tuaritt.ly' j

NEW FAIL GOODS

L HUM'S,
IJUTUER , PENN'A.

Special prices and extra va'.ue ui BLACK AND
COLORED CASHMERES.

Bargain prices in all kinJa of FACE DLESS
ao<JTy*.

Full line of "BroadUead" ALI'ACA-S, (made at

Jamestown. N. Y.)

Extra in BLACK SILKS AND SATINS.
VELVETS AND PLUSBES.

Tli* and Moe» Complete Line of ALL-
WOOL COUNTRY BLANKETS. FIAN-
NFXS, CANTON FLANNELS, WHITE
AND COLORED LADIES' CLOTHS.

LADIES SACKING. TABLE LINENS in
Bleach >1 and unbleached, and TURKEY BED
NAPKINS, Ac.

New Calicoes, Muslins. Shirting, Ticking,
Skirting, Home-made Comforts, Cotton
Batting, Carpet Chain, Table and Floor Oil
Cloths.

New Buttons, New Neckwear for Tidies,
Fichus, Collare. Ties. Ribbons, Yarns in
Ca.-hmere, Germantown, Midnight Zephyrs,
Saxony, German Worsted and Country Factory
Yarns.

NewCorsets, Bustles, Hoop Skirts,
Ladies' Gossamer Circulars,

UNDERWEAR FOR MEN, LADIES and CHILDREN

LARGEST ASSORTMENT, VERY BEST VALUE ON THE ABOVE
GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Please Call and Examine.
A. TROUTMAN.

Why ? Why? Why ?

Whv Should People Patronize the

BOOT AND SHOE STORE
OF

JOHN BICKEL?
Why?

Because he always keeps the best of goods and sells them at the lowest
possible prices.

Why?
Betause he handles the celebrated goods of N. W. Gokey k Sons, of James*

town, N. V., the best manufactured iu the country for farmers, iu Mens', Boya 1

aud Vouths' wear.

Why?
Because he handles Willis' and Trunk's celebrated school shoes. These are

made in oil-goat and French Cull, and arc gotton up well, with heavy soles and
common sense heels. These are the best school shoes made and outlast all
others.

Why
Bocauee he handles the Reynolds Bros.' shoes for ladies. These shoes are

made on lasts of different shapes; are warranted to fit everybody.

Why?
Because he handles S. C. Noyes' fine custom-made work for gents' wear,

made on seven kinds of lasts, with seven different styles of toeß and in several
styles of tops.

TVliyV

Because he handles the best of the New England Goods, a fine line of old
ladles warm shoes, slippers and everything that should be found in a complet*
Shoe Store.

TVliyV
Because be keeps ou baud a large stock ofLeather and Findings. He b&S oQ

hands a large stock of French Calf and Kips, large stock of American Calf and
Kips, Moroceoes, Linings, Sheffield Red Sole, the best In the market, Balti-
more Oak-Sole Leather, etc., etc.

NEW STORE. NEWSTOCK.
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

~

II[HIM HID Wilms Jll.ll HittMDJ
~

OAK AND HEMLOCK SOLE,
FRENCH AND DOMESTIC KII'AND GAI.F.

coij<Ait, wRLT, sKiirrmo
ITTKK, HEf/I ING, HARNESS ANDLACE I.KATIIKR

roa"n a nsriD dfiinik:Zji2srnsrc3-s. ETC.
AI.SO DIjkKVITACTtKKttOF AM, KHUN Of

Carriage, Buggy and Wagon Harness, Collars, Etc., Etc.
And carry a full stock of Whips, Robes, Blankets, Brushes, and all other Goods belonging to

tho Business.

All Kinds of Repairing will Receive Prompt Attention.

WTlotKii call and eianiine our Goods and get Prices before yon purchase elsewtioro.

Plastering Hair Always on Hand.
(\ASII l>All)tX)llllll>l-»ANI>PKLTS.

C. ROESSING,
Itcib«r's Block Jefferson Stroet, opposite Lowry House. Butler, Pa

jdzehstxistir, *.

0| § WALUKON.OrrduuUi "I il>v I'bU
\u25a0ft odclphliiDental CollC*r,U j»rc|»aro

J

\u25a0 II ?tu do uiiytlillig in the line 01 lilt
(iroH nrilou lu a aatUinclory ninnnur.

OlMec on Main atri-ct, hut lor, Union Hlock,
I|> aUira. n|'ll

Union Woolen Mills.
I would dealro to call Ilia attention of the

to the Union Woolen Mill, iintler, Pi.,
where 1 Imvo new and improved luaobiuory fur
tho iiuiiiiifai'tnioof

Burrod and Gray Plannela,
Knitting urd Weaving YarriH,

mitl I can rocommo.-.d them n« being vory dura-
ble, &?< tbejr arc raatiufacM-rwl of pure Jtu tier
oounty wool. They are beautiful Iti color, su-
perior in texture, and will bo Hold at very low
price*. For Maniple* and price*. iwldrtwn,

ii. FCl.l.Klil'ON,
J'iia4,'7H-ly) Butler, l'a

FRANK JAMES' SURRENDER.
A OCMTC K"r ~,n Illnnfratod

rA \J U. I i ? CJ l.lvrs and Adventures
\fitA MTCn *,f rr « l,k
V V MIN I c. \J J«»w Mid tho Youmk-
*r llnilliWii tfie not«d Wi>»l«m onllivii liy
Him. J. A. Dacua, I'll. I> A trim anil thrilling
account of their bold operations for 20 years. in
aH mauv Sta|on and Tonitoiies, will. graphic
dcHrriptl. nof tlie (Path of .loshc, tlio mirrondar
of Frank, and tho preliminaries of liix trialn oil

h wore of indictment* for Murder and Highway
ItohU-iy. Profusely frustrated, with engravings
of Hie oU'lnw4 km Imivn ami wen, llioir young
wives apd itt'e . hiidrou, the Ford Boy* and (if)
,>Uo<»# oilgraved from actual photograph*.
A IIONAKZAroUAIJHNTMI

Solid for full pnticularw and be convinced
tlint tlilM in the mo<t salable and profitable Isiok
published, or, to n»vn lime, send f>n cents at
once for <;anva*sing book and atate your choice
of lownnhi|i. Out 111 and Humph- Gopv ni-nt pro-
p-id for t1.60. Addrene, N. D. THOIII'HON
A CO.. I'iil? , N. W. C'of. Hlh and Broadway,
New York. Novl-tf

WAXTKD.-
" An Intelligent and honed roan who thor-

oughly understand* the manufacture of Black
from natural Oar. Address with particular* aa

to former experience, references, Ac. Capitalists
ailK lO,'im I*. O- Box. t!7a NKW VOKK.

JOHN K. BTBRU,
PHYSICIAN ANDSUUGEON,
my'Jl-ly] HUTLEK, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, oppoeit#
K Unifier's Flour Storo.

HKHKYU. IIil l ,

FIIE MERCHANT TAILOR.
COlt, FENN AND HIXTH STREETS,

Pittnburyh, Pa

M. MOORE,
325 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Will offer for a abort time, to loduoo xt ck b*>
fore go ug lo Paris. an o\<|iiieile assortment of

! Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats,

All recently received for the Xun-nier, and of
| he niOel fashionable description.

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
Cunningham St., Eait of Main,

IIUTLEIt, PA.,

JAMIiH Paov'f

HAVING removed roy Livery Stock froui Mil-
leiHtown to Butler and located in the old

KELLY STAND, on Cunningham street. I
?olict a share of your patronage. I have good
reliable horse* and good riga, which 1 will let at
reasonable prlo«a. Give nte a pall. ma.'ll.HV ly

IddT"Advertise in the CITIZKM.


